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I,EGISLATIVD BILL 2q5

Approvod hy tho Governor April 2'1, 1975

Introduced Ly Dickinson, I 1

AN ACT to ilmond s"ction 71-1105, tlevised st.rtutes
5uDpl.ement,1q7q, relating to public health
and uoIf.lrei to provide vhen a fluoridation
ordinance may not be adopted: to Proviale
cert,iin [oxers to contract for the sale an<l
[)urchase of cater; to proville certain uses of
r rd.1t^r :;uI)l)1yi to repeal the original
section; anrl to decl.are tn emergency.

Be it enacted by t-he peoPle of t-he state of Nebraska,
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sec. 2. Th.rt section 71-3:105, Revised statutes
supplement, 197q, be amentletl to read as folLors:

71-1105. (1) Except as provided in subsection
(2) of this section, any political subdivision as ilefined
in section ?l-2102. that provrdes the rrater suppLy of any
city or vi11,r,Je for human consumption shall add fluoritle
to such vater supply in the amount and manner prescribed
by the rules; and reJulations of the Depdrtment of Health.

(2) Fluoride shall not be atlded to the Yater
supply of any city or villaiJe in rhich the voters have,
after september 2, 1c71, adoptetl an ordinance by
initiative prohiLitin'y the atlding of fluoride to its
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. Tha l)rocedure For t.h+ adoPti6n of any such
a1l he that lrovided in Chafter 18, article
1q-427 to 1q-410, or sections 19-63ti to

sec. l. That original section 71-1305, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 191q, is repealed.

Sec. 4. Since,ln emergency exists, this act
shal1 be in full force and take eff!:ct, fron antl after
its passage and approval, accoraling to 1du.
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